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We are Not
Unmindful

Of the fact that the average woman who goes to

the hop fields wants to save all she can on the
price of her clothing. For such we have some

veritable snaps We have

SHIRT WAISTS
That are slightly Soiled from handling. We have

SKIRTS "),
-

That are slightly soiled. We have

JACKETS
That are not 1901 style, but splendid for the hop

field, and they all go for a mere fraction of their
former price.
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Are You Going

Our Great "EXPANSION" sale offers uneaualled bargains
In all lines The entire lines of Fall Goods now arriving
are Included In this great sale, Insuring opportunities for money-savin- g

seldom seen In Salem. :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::

Ginghams
DO nieces of checks, stripes and
plaids; regular 8c, 10c, 12o
quahtios; while they last, UJtfc

jHr yard.

Boys' Stockings
Extra heavy ribbed, wear llko
iron; regular 26c valucB, pair 18c.

Towels
Flno quality beotiod buck totls,
size 18x30 .great value, each V2)c.

Ladies' Waists
Good for liop-ploki- ng; made of

Garret's i'orcal, each 10c.

Crash Skirts
Kntlrollno nt about half.prlco;
nlain and fancy trimmed, iiOo to

'l 05 oaob,

Fall Jackets, Capes
Ladles' nnd Missus' JncVutfl and
Capos aru hero for Fall. It's a
swell ahowinitof nobby styles and
llio 'Quality" label is on ovory
garment. Wleo onoa aru buying
now, 7,60 to 125.00 oach.

$1
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To of anything In of
of business, watch best

stocked lit
twenty century and Ib noun.

Tito can compare
of four as laigo

most ho of

Commercial

B
Sawed Ills

Godfrey had a eicapo from
losing this morning nt the

,KurU llox Factory. Ho was operating
a wreath saw, struck a knot In

the board, wrenching tho board so that
hand fell on tho saw. It tho

uppr of tho lingers, but serious
ly. Ills wounds wore dressed a

physician, II. A. Kurtz proprietor of

tlio factory lost lingers on the same
aw about a month

of Abstracts-J- .
B. Vaugh and wlfo to V. A. Hum-pdre-

U.20 acres uoar
K. Her and wife to Joseph II,

Dawson nnd wife, 20 acres lit too 3, tp
w, fSOO.

V. A. Humphrey and to Mary
tliborno Bchsurer. 13. 10 acres near
Buttovllle, $26.

I'. W, Durbln, sheriff, to G. Dim
1ck, blk 0. Hlgblaud ad to 8alom,

-
.

in

Mrs. K. A. Farrlugtou of Itugene who
hai visiting it. tr.
has returned home.

It. J. Fleming cono to Newport
for a few visit with family.

J. H. Campbell ol Albany has

JT" TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKB
Your Ufeawnyl

bccvmlor an rm or uiiu
eVwifT uTrntic well, WfKBtfllc. Jul!
new tilt asd lgr by ukiug- - tfS.rm.BAq,

aiku went aita ciroaif. Muy Bum

tu ixxiaAi ttu cy. urer M0m;ep
(WtL All drucxbti. Sro k'ur.ulte3 Moofc.

ad adric AMr
X CV-- , i,Uitoa or New

KTK&LINU
W

.,-- THE BIS BARGAIN

Hop Picking

Men's Suits
A saving at theso prices from 3

to 10 a suit.
$10 00 values at I 0 00
$15 00 values at $10 00
$20 00 values at 50
$25 00 valuos at $10 75

Boys' Suits
Any of tho following; arc worth
ono-fou- rth to one halt more:
$1.35, $1,08, $2.05, $:i.l)8 suit.

Dress Goods
About 20 pieces more just placed
on Imrurlu counters ; values
run to ti yard, ailcyarcl.

New Skirts
Fall shlntnunt lust in. Nylo. fit
and workmanship excellent, $2.00
to $25.00 each.

New Silk Waists
ahead of any we'vo

shown. Ksclutilvu noveltlcti not
olsowlieru. Attractive styles

newest silks, superior making.
$3.05 to fVi each.

FRISCO
STRIKERS

No Settlement In Sight-S- ix
Hundred Special Police on
Duty.

8coll In the Juunmt
Han Fiuncibco, Aug. 20. Uoace con-

ferences between tho striking teamsters
aud employing draymen were held last
night and auother this afternoon, The
meetings wore Individuals not organ
Izations. Little hope is entertained ol
n settlement.

Minor disturbances aru on tho In-

crease, being chiully assaults by striker
on non-unio- n employes or special
police. Over 000 of ttie latter are now
guarding the teams, and property, ii
addition to tho regular force, Several
more vessels arrived this morning.
Jetorted their crews, wro added idle
fleet,

O'Brien Hanged.
BKATrtB, Aug. sa.Tho Stoauter City
Seattle, arriving today from 8lawa)

brings news the hanging at Dawson,
AuguU 23rd, of George O'Brien
for tho murder of Lynn Holfe, Fred
Clajson and Llnutuan Oleson ou Christ-

ines day 1800. Protecting his lunosenco
to tho last, O'Hrlen mounte! thoecaffold
without a trcnior, and h?lo4 anathemas
on tho heads of instrumental in
bunging about conviction.

It Will Pay You
think Wiiros when you want either two

branches His repair department U tho
equipped and best y tho stato.and prices aroof tho
tho kind, the workmanship second to

optical branch Is as coutploto as It possibly bo,

tho demands a city even times as Salem, 'lho
complicated porturiptlon can filled Inside 48 hours.

Hinges, popular prices prevail In both hruuohoB.

CHARLES H. HINGES
296 Street.
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DEATH BY

NATURAL
CAUSES

Was the Verdict of the Cor

oner's Jury at the' Inquest

Last Night.

Undue Interest Awakened

Overan Unfortunate Oc-

currence.

An Inquest was held at tho undertak-

ing parlors of Itlgdon & Clough Wednes

day evening, over tho remains of tho

Infant of Mr. and Mts. Henry Janzen
which woh found In tho north mill rare
Tuesday morning. Deputy district
attorney J. II . McNary conducted tho
InvontlMtlons. and a lury Composed of

F. G. Haas, Arthur Dayton, Tnos.
Oauflold, W. W. Stoplieus, G. G. Gans,
and II. II. Itagan, rendered tho decisions
that tho baby camo to its death by

natural causes.
Henry Janzen, the father of tho babo,

was the first witness called. Ho told
his story In a straight forward way, as
follows:

Ho was married about three months
ago and now resides on Union strcot
near the German Mothodist church.
The facts as to tho stale of his wife's
health and tho birtli of tho child wore
the same as has been presented, nlbo

that tho child was delicate and constant
action was necessary to keep it alive as
long was done. When ho discovered
the death of tho babo, ho called on Mrs.
1'omeroy, who had assisted in caring for
it. Shu advised him to sco Dr. 1'rotty-mn- n,

who had waited on his wifo. Dr.
I'rettymen told him to bury tho child,
which ho started to do, intending to
bury it near tho old flour mill. Ho left
tho child as it was nt tho timo of its'
death, placed it in a box and securing n

shovol started for the mill. After start-

ing lie thought of his wifo being nlouo
and iu his haste to reach homo he placed
tho box in a holo on tho bank of lho
tho raco. Tho holo ho thought, was
formerly used for n telegraph polo nnd
was nbout one foot in diameter. Aftor
placing tho box, ho woightcd it down
with rocks nnd hastened homo.

Aftor dinner, or nbout 2:30 o'clock in
tho afternoon, ho went back to the placo
of burial, feeling dissatisfied with the
disposal lio hail mado of tho remains of

tho child and intending to taka them
homo again and givo them u suitable
burial. Tho place could not bo locaUd
by him again at all, so bo had to givo up
tho search an futllo. He had noticed a
smnll channel from tho iost holo to tho
mill race, but tho wntor was not run-

ning in it.
Dr. I'rettymau tho physician in chargo

of the case, was next called. She first
treated Mrs. Jnnznn five months ago,
aud as booh as she discovered tho con-

dition 1)1 hur pationt, gave her tho
proper advlco and caro. After tho
marriage, she assisted tho woman in
preparing tho wardrobu for tho infant.
Sho was called sovoral times to see Mrs.
Janzon. Tho birth of tho babe was
pormaturo by several months. Tho
dark spot on tho head of tho child was
not noticeable when it wob born, as it
was a dark hi uo color all over.

Tito physicians who examined the
body at tho inquest, Drs. O. II. Hall
W.II. Byrd nnd O. 11. Koborteon.nll
expressed tho Bamo opinion as to tho
cuuse of tho death. Tlioy say that there
was no sign of violence on tho body, or
Indications that death did not result
from natural causes, which latter they
belle vo to bo tho caso, They say that
tho birth of tho child boing premature
It was naturally weak aud did not have
a circulation of blood strong ouough to
maintain life. Tito discoloration on tho
bond they bolievo to bo cattBod by tho
child boing placed in a position with its
head down low aud tho circulation be
ing slow, tho blood would centre at tho
lowest point.

Sheriff Durbln told o( tl.o method by
which ho was Informed of tho discover
of tho body nudthoreuiou of tho decision
not to hold un Inquest, which huh that
ho was assured that no orlmo had been
committed, after an oxamlt.ttlou of tho
body by tho coroner.

Lloyd Mott, tho boy who first .lit
covered tho box containing the body in
tho mill race, testified to finding tho
box while in a bout on tho raco. Soma
children called to hint to secure tho
Ik)X, which ho attempted to do. Aftor
cutohlng hold of it, tho pantebord was
sodamp that It (ell apart and ho saw
tho cotton Inside. Thinking it to bo

cotton ttied by some sick person, ho lull

to K. M Croman
MoCormick Harvesting

Tribune bioyolos,

It alono and Ills' father calling him went
to Hit houie.

Clyde Olaggett next secured tho boat

and while rowing around about a block

below the placo whore tho box was first

seen, again found it, caught in somo

bushes ovorhaneing the stream. He-too-

hold of tho box and saw the bead of
tho child. Ho told the Mott boy, who
in turn Informed his father, and tho
coronor was then notified. When he
arrived, tho boys secuted tho iwx for
him, placed it Inside a wooden box and
it was brought to the morgue.

It should bo said to the credit of tho
public officials this inquest was held
only after urgent solicitation on tho part
of many people who either believed a
crlmo had been committed or bad per
aonal motives iu urging the expense
Out of respect for thuir judgDient it is
well to asrumc that tho latter motive
prevailed. The statements of several
physicians and reputable peoplo all in-

dicated that nothing more than an awk-
ward blunder had beon made in dispos-
ing of tho body, but for this the unfor-
tunate family must suffer furthor humil-
iation and the county bear an expense
of about fifty dollar.

J. B. STUMP
IS DEAD

A telephono message late this after-

noon to D. E. Huntsingor,' tho under-
taker, announced tho death today from
heart troublo, of Hon, Jesse B. Stump,
who has of late years resided on his
largo farm near Suver, in Polk coun-

ty. This nows Is most unoxpectod, and
no details are obtainable. Mr. Hunt-
singor lias started for the Stump farm.

Mr. Stump is well and favorably
known In this community having re-

sided in Salem many years. He
was a prominent member of tho Unitar
Ian church, and n noblo worker for the
bbttorment of humanity In every
woy. Ho leavos a wife and
ono son who reeido on

tho farm, and a daughter, Mrs, O. S.

Hamilton who resides at tho old family
homo in this city but is at present absent
with Mr. Hamilton at Cascadia in tho
mountains.

Some Hop
Hoppicking generally will begin next

wool-- , many yards boing prepared to be
gin Monday. Ab far as known there
will bo plenty of pickers, nnd tho prico
will bo 10 cents ns far as can ho learned.
Some eurly variotios havo already been
ilckod.

Tho UuRono Guard bbvh that S.Huieed,
of Walterville, bus completed lho pick
ing of ills early hops, and tho i'rolltlcs
and Fugles varieties, and hns hauled
thorn to Kugono. He will ship them to
Milwaukee, Wis, on consignment as lias
beon liis custom for years. Ho had about
80 bales, the yield boing hotter than last
year. He says thoy nro of excellent
quality, boing entirely freoof mould.
Ho will commenco his Clusters
Monday.

paperIulls
burning at
OREGON CITY

Afleruo n Prcu Association Special.
Ohkio.v G.Ti-- , Aug. 20. Tho ware-

houses of the Crown and tho Willam-

ette Pulp and Paper Mills at this placo
caught fire this afternoon and a det-pent- to

fight is boing mado to save
thorn. Tho main building of tho
Willamette mill has been on fire
Severn! times, but it is now
hoped tho mills can ho saved,
yot it is foared the ware-

house will bo lost. Thirty
or forty streams are playing on tho
warehouses, and assistance has been
called for from tho Portland lire depart-
ment.

Uneol tho warehouses is filled with a
largo and valuable supply of both paper
aud pulp which is manufactured
hero in vast quantities.

Tho other warehoueo is filled with
thousands of tons of eulphor, and
will bo practically unoxtingulshablo H

the fire gets a footing in iu it.

B. P. 0. Elks.
No meeting tonight.

O. L. McNary, Socy,

Railroad Notes-Nk-

YoltK, Aug. 20. Directors of tho
Southern Pacific Co. mot today, but
transacted only routine business. It was
stated that no action had been taken on
tho resignation of President Hays. The

committeo of tho Union Paci-
fic railway also hold a brtei session, at
which it was said only routine business
was considered.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 20. President
O, 8. Mellon, today appointed Wm, L.
Darling, chief engineer of tho Northern
Pacific Hallway Company the appoint-
ment becoming effective September 1st,
to succeed Kdwin 11. McIIenlny, Darl-
ing, lias been connected with tho North
orn Pacific many yours.

n,p. o. Elks.
No meeting tonight.

fl f. AloNiuv Rct'V.I W, -- . .V.1.--.., fc - J

255-25- 7

Liberty Street
F. Parkhtirst, Studobakor wacotts and

Machinery, Huaeoll engiuoa aud threshers
White sowing utscmuea.

STUDEBAKER FARM WAGONS

We have teen delayed somewhat In getting our car of wag-

gons, but have word now that they are on the way, and we
hope to have them In by next Monday or Tuesday. Get an
order In at once for your wagon and avoid delay. There's
nothing else that's like the Studebakcr. Their slope shoul-

dered spoke Is the best in the world, makes a spoke that wilt
staud more than anything else made. Black birch hubs, sec-

ond growth white oak spokes and fellers, clipped gear, steel
truss under axle and everything that's good and desirable In

a wagon. Call and see us. :: :: :: :: :: ::

F. A. WIGGINS
MT" ueoou)r aud K.

buggies,
Slandunl aud

that

Picking- -

picking

oxocutlvft

ASTORIA
BUOYANT

All Ablaze With Prospects of
the Great Regatta.

Special to Journal.
Astobia, Aug. 29. All Astoria is

dressed in a broad smile, n yachting
cap, and a whito duck suit, for tomor
row is Regatta day nnd the indications
are that it won't rain.

Tho docks have been nroppod to bear
the weight of the spectators, tiio straotB
have been hosed off, and the show win-do- ns

decorated. Tho queen arrivos to-

night by boat from Portland and she
will have a rousing welcomo; the city
stands ready to embrace her and any
ono of the regatta committeo stands
ready to do the job for tho city. Sho will
find that tho street fair and tho street
fakirs have arrived ahead of her, nnd
tho dark bay voico of tho "barker" at
tho street fair, as he announces tho great
feats of the Austin Sisters, tho whirling
Dervish, and the Hoocheo Coocho
dances, mixed with the spiel of tho
man on the corner with "Jumbo" tho
big snake, and tho cry of tho man sell-

ing tho llttlo "rubber return" balls,
will fall on her ear like heavenly music
as she approaches tho city.

Tho old wooden battle tliip "Mohlan"
now atraining ship, stands iu the harbor
ready to do tho honors of tho "great
uau-o.- " Small boats with ten strapping
young follows at tho oars leave tho sido
of Bhip every now and thou aud taking
a spurt up tlio river to show tho spectators
that tlioy aro preparing for tho races.

Every man who has a sail boat has a
her in ehape for the races ; crack oars-

men, swimmers and high divors are
coining to town, nnd there is going to
be boino rates worth seeing.

Every loyal Astorian in addition to
his yachting cap and duck suit wears
a badgo which informs tho visitor that
Astoria is the only sen port in the state,

Peoplo coming to tho Kegatta will
have a good time, for Astoria is a lively
town and tho fishormoit havo money
nnd you know that means ''hot times"
in Astoria,

TURKEY

TALK
Conbta.nti.noi'LK Wednesday Aug. 29.

Tho Turkish ministry discussed the
French claim today. It is now believed
full eatlfitaction will be given Franco

Pauih Aug. 29. Tlio Kcho do Paris
says it learns that if tho Sultan does not
saliety the French demands within 24

hours surveillance over Uioy young
Turkish party In Franco will no longer
bo enforced.

M. Coustaus, tho French to Kmbasca-do- r

to Turkey ,arrived InParis today from
Constantinople. After a conforenco with
tho foreign minister M. Constant! said
ho would not return to Constantinople
until tho dispute was Bottled. Ho did
not think tho Sultan would hold out
very long. War was out of tho question.

George Dory, son of .the lato Prlucoot
Pamos, former minister to tho Sultan of

Turkoy, has been condemnod to death
by the Sultan's courts at tho directiou
of Abdul Hamld, II,, because of tho
publication of Dory's book, tho "Pri-
vate Life of tho Sultan." Dory is now
a resident of Paris.

Band Concert.
Another successful coucort wbb t.iven

last night at Eastwood Park. Tho vocal )

music was greatly enjoyed the pictures
shown by tho sterooptienn were of in-

terest to all. The band has steadily won
favor from tho Salem public aud was
at its bast last nigltl.

The Cavalry Club were present, and
mado a good showing. On account of
the cool nights and eo many peoplo bo-

ing out of town tho regular Friday
night concort will not bo given this week.

RECORD
LOWERED

Nkw Yoiik, Aug. 20. Tlio etuamrr
Deutclilund arrrivod early toduy with tt
new speed record. Tho trip was made
from Cherbourg Molo to the ttandy
Hook Lightship In tive days, twelve
hours and 23 minutes; 3015 miles. Av-

erage speed 23 knots an hour.

KNIGHTS
TEMPLAR

Louisviixk, Aug. 29. With no
features h) occupy the time to-

day the Knights Templars and their
ladies wont on excursions. The fettl-vitle- a

of the conclave will reach their
climax tonight, when tho Kuighta' grand
ball will bo given. Thousand of couples
will dance.

ThoGraud encampment of Knights
Templar today elected Henry Bates
Stoddard of Bryon, Toxas, grand com-

mander to succeed Rev. Ben II, Llyod,
of San Francisco. California. Col. Ueo.
M. Moulton, of Chicago, was elected to
succeed StcxUUrd as deputy grand
master. Rev. M. W. Rugg, of Rhode
Island, was advauced one rank to the
oltlco ot grand generalissimo, made
vacaut by the election of Col . Moulton.
William Be Melleh, of Oinolnnati, was
elected to suceed Rug as captain gener-
al. Jos. A. ot Portland, Maine.
Junior grand warden, wai made senior
grand warden.

II. Wales LiueJ, of Connectlem w i
grand treaiurar John A,

Harrow, ot Detroit, was elected graud
recorder, defeating W. H, Mayo, the

Present incumbent on tho fifth ballot.
San Francisco was selected as tho

next placo of meeting, beginning first
Tuesday of September, 1901.

FERNINST
TAMMANY

Nkw York, Aug. 29. Tho conference
committee of the Cltizon's Union will

meet tonight to select six candidates
for each of the nominations for Mayor,
Controller and President of tho Board of

Aldermen of Now York. These names
will be reported to the committeo of J00
which will meet on Somptentber 4 and
this larger committeo will instruct tho
conference committeo what names to
presont to the general couferenco com-

mitteo of tho nntl-Tnmm- any ontaoUa-tlon- s

on Sept. 0.
Tills meeting will practically open the

campaign. Thoro is much speculation
as to the selection of .tho committee for
Mayor. Tho names most prominently
mentioned in thio connection nro Sotli
Low, Republican, George L Kives.Dom-ocra- t;

Henry W. Maxwell, Democrat;
John Dowitt Warner, Democrat. Charles
A. Schieron. Republican : Bird S. Color.
Democrat: Alfred T. Whlto Kopublintn ;

Oscar S. Strana, Domocrat; Gustavo II,
Schwab, Democratl Edward M. Knox,
Domocrat 'Charles S,Falrfieid, Domocrat.

BURNEEi

BUILDINGS
Du.vvbr, Colo., Aug. 20. Nows has

reached hero that on Sunday morning
mot) burneu tlio remaining nutmings

belonging to William Radcliflo, at
Grand Mesa Likes. It waB tho burning
of the hotel at this placo recently by tt

mob that caused Mr. Kntcliffo to call
on Governor Orman for troops to pro
tect his property and also caucod the
report that Radcliflo had appoalod to
tho BriMsh Government for Its protec-

tion claiming to bo n subject of Grout
Britain, Tlio troublo began when one of

Mr. Radcliffo's guards killed a ranch-

man in a controversy over tho right to

fish in tho lakes. Sinro then nil tho
building on Rtdcllffo's place, including
the flih hatchery havo been destroyed
by mobs.

AMERICAN

FORESTRY
Dknvkh, Aug. 29. American Forestty

Association completed its work today
and adjourned sine dio.

Prof. A. D. Hopkins, of Morgan town,
West Virginia diccussed "Insectenomios
ot loreet ami torost products." no gavo
valuable hints on how to combat theeo 1

...I. tl.nl W.r. If. n.i.lln.. n( Hl.n. I

Jfuato. 1 IUI. .1 Ii. tiuuiv;UI uinu
ford University, read nn interesting
paporou "Santa Lucia silver fir," or
"Abies Venusta," tho utility of its pro-

tection from fire. The election of officers
will occur at tho annual mooting, of the
Association, which is an incorporated
body, iu December.

Gold Brick Schems.

San Fhancihco, Aug. 20. Tho very
latest phase of the gold brick ewindlo
has beon developed in Alaska and tlio
Klondike, according to tho Chronicto,
which says that bogus gold duBt and
nuggets havo been sent north iu largo
quantities and disposed of as tho product
of various claims. Many persons aro
said to havo besn victimized. Two sec-

ret servico agents nro now nt Dawson in
vestigating the matter.

Baroda Stranded,
Ba.v Francisco, Aug. 20. Tho Mer

chants Exchange poets tho following
bulletin "Tho British bark Bar ml a,
bound from Ctllao for Portland. Oregon,
is stranded eight miloi south of tho
Coaullle river. Sea smooth, crow saved
aud good prorpects for floating tho ves-
sel if tho aHrtletancn of powerful tugs can
bo obtained immediately.

Root Takes a Vacation.
Washington, Aug. 20. Stcretary Root

loft Wathington today (or his summer
home at Southampton, L. I,, suffering
from a recurrence in a mild form of tho
troublo which affected him last spring.

MARRIED.
PALMER BORDER At the residence

of the brido's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Borber, on 18th street, Wednes-
day, August 28, 1001, at 7 p. m., Mr.
Jonn A.l'almer and Miss Alma Ursula
Sorber, Rev. T. II. Henderson, of tho
Central Congregational church, off-
iciating.
The home was elaborately decorated

for the occasion, which was uttended by
about twenty-liv- e relatives and intimato
friends of the families. Miss Bertha
Clark actd as bridesmaid and Mr.
David Sorber, brother of the brido, was
groomsman. Thoy will reside in th s
city.

OaRR-Oa- RY At tho home of tho
bride's parents near Scio.Oregon, Wed-
nesday .August 28. 1001, Joseph J.Curr
and Miss Alma Kathryn Cary nero
united in marriage by tlio Rev. C,
Boca Baker of Boise, Idaho.
The bride has resided in Salem several

years aud Is well known here and the
groom is n bieineai invi of BoUo Idaho
After vhdilng Portlanl. LaUrande and
Aatori.i, they wdl bo at home at Boise

mjb CANDY CATHARTIC .

'"'TTTUjii in ii im Mil'"' in
u. urri'"ii,liilTlTnlTini,u.

utnulnt lUmptd C C. C Ncvtr told In bulk.
Btwwt of the dcaltr who iriu to sell

"iomethlnj Just u flood "

NEW TODAY.
WAN'TKD-Pan- try girl, steady job;

mail to take caro of horse and do out
side work. Apply at onue Willamette
hotel. s 30 ti

WANTED. A small tent, will pay caelt.
Auureea t caro journal. a J0 3t

FRESH ARRIVALS JjR
able goods, at Friedman's New Racket, the
only Bargain House in Salem. Come and
see the largest assortment of hats. New-

est styles and prices that none can compete
with us. See the selection of our Clothing
We can fit the tall, the short, the thick and
slender. Our prices will fit your purse
Do you want gloves? we have the largest
assortment to pick from. Our price wiJ
suit you. Our furnishing goods are arriving
daily. If you want bargains we can fill the
bill at

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RACKET
Cor. State and Com'I Sts.

Get ready for hop picking. We

are well supplied with a large as-

sortment of hop pickers gloves,

overalls, overshirts and

Good material, low prices.

that are good and

shirting, tucking, Denims, etc.

Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store
door south of Post Office.

'', '" - 'l .

m '
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E. S. LAMPORT

1000 H0PP1CKERS
WANTED AT ONCE

50 CENTS PER BOX

The Box to Contain the folio win t:
1 pair gloves 23c
1 pair straw cuffs 5c
1 tin cup ..... 3c
1 pen holder, pen and pour.il 2c
1 tin plate and 2 bpqoiih 5c
1 bur soap 5c
1 10 ft Ol DC

J

50c
I

A- - few more summer foods to close out at a
bit reductions. Come in and get prices on
tin and shirts, overalls, shoes,
bats, caps, dry tools, notions and everythlnr
at the lowest RACKET prices for SPOT
CASH.

The Fair Store
274 Commercial St. Salem, Or.

15,000
Prime cedar posts, cut
large live timber, just re-

ceived at X A X X
D. S. BENTLEY & CO

Phune 301 319 Front

Valley Feaches
Branson v Hawaii ur making a spec

ialty of peaohtw for canning pur pons
this week. Ihey receive a fresh lot of
Mission Bottom IVschos every morning.

Money at 6 and 7 per cent, on im-

proved farm and city property.
MAXWELL & HAYDEN.

Moores Block, Salem.

Caval ry Club at Eastwood Park.
By special invitation of Manager Lam-brit- tt

of tho Salem Light and Traction
Co., the BalemCavalrvolub will be pres-
ent this evening at Kaetwocd Park.

Special Sale.
This week Branson A Ragan aro mak-

ing a specialty of selling outfits to hop
pickers, J est wl atju netdiu Lunch
goods.

Salem, aoreeon.

First

tranlteware,

from

hosiery.

Shoes

cheap, calicoes,

A Long Ml
Is a good thing, but a "long head" Is

better. Tim "long headed man will
buy his ifain nnd feed whero be can do
po to the bcl advantage. That Is why
Savage & Iteid havo eo many custometi
nnd nro getting to many mote. Tliej

soil onlv tli" boHt, and aro now selling at

a very low prico. A largo stock of grass

seed Just teceived.

Sayage & Reid,
W i N

Harness, Saddlery,
Whips, Lap Robes,
Fly Nets, etc.

Lone years of experience, superior

skill and highest quality of stock

are aeuarantee that we turnout

the best goods for the money ever

offered in Salem.

SIGN OF THE WHITE HORSE

Now dosing out Rowntree & Temtle stock

bought at 50c oo dollar.

ESTABLISHED 1869

289 Commercial Street,
Salem. Oregon.

Wheat Market,

Ban FiiANCisco.Auir. 29.-- Wht i-

nactive ; Dec. $1.00. Spot, quiet ( 9

00.jc.
Chicago, 111. Aug.29.-Wh- ea, Aug.,

08; Sept. 08; Dec. 7m71)ft.

GOLD DUST FLOIfl

MADK BY

The Sidney Power Co.

HIDNKY OREGON

Made for family use, ask your P"
for it. Bran slid ehcrts always onuird.

A, T. WALN Agent

Huie Wing Sang Co,

All kinds of mattings, China W;
Ja aneee Fancy Goode, " ,""""!" .

W Ito underwear, tMlrt WB'"'r'",-r'0- f
of all kinds mado in store at a jwf

?
prico. Orders of all kind j
promntlv. 140 State St.. Salem,

GETTING UP WITH THE

SON
.. .... .PMirf.

To create an appetite tsn
you aro gong to have some w

ticious hams or bacon. u

Grain-- for breaictast. -- w
,tieu u.tiling themselves to h j
ourUhW9;

palate, as well as being
are w

wtmlofinmn. All OUr lOOd.

grade our prices bedrock.

M. T. Rfaeman,,
tJ2 State Street


